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January 10, 1912. 
MEMORANDUM TO COiSMISfTIOBEfi HcCKOHD 

relative to accident on the Great northern Railroad, 
nove&ber 20, 1911. 

Draft submitted by the Chief Inspector of Safety Appliances 
as a b'isis for the report af the Cestuission. 

On November 20, 1911* the Grent northern Railroad 
reported by telegraph a head-on collision occurring at Tun-
bridge, N, D., between west-bound freight train firat No. All 
and east-bound mail train Jto. 23. Inspectors Merrill and 
Stridden were instructed to sake an investigation af this ac
cident, and a synopsis of their report is given below* 

Train "to. 28, consisting of an engine, one mail o s r 
htxd one express ecr, scheduled to leave Minot, P., 55 

aiiles west of Tunbridge, t\t Ut?0 P. and w&a on tine when 
it approached Tunbrid^a, which it was due to pass at lit 50 
P. Urn 

Train first !Io* All, hauled by engine Ho. 1111, con
sisted of 44 oars nnd a caboose, all equipped with air-brakes. 
This train left Rugby, s station 4.$ Miles east of Tunbridg«», 
at Ilil5 P. h&ving sufficient time to go as far as Tun
bridle, there to take tha siding to allow 8 0 . 26 to pass. Train 
Ho. ill did not take the siding at Tunbridge, however, but con
tinued westward and collided with train Ho. 28 at a point about 
one-half -Rile beyond the rcest switch at Tunbridga. This colli-



Dion caused the death of the enginesan and fireman of train 
Ho* 28, and injuries to the conductor, brakeraan, two Bail clerks 
and one express messenger, all of train Ho, 23* Hone of the 
crew of train No* All was killed or injured* 

The engine of train Ho* 23 was demolished, the Basil 
car was dassayed on the end next to the tender, while the ex
press car following escaped without damage* The engine, 
tender and firat three cars of train Ho. All were derailed and 
considerably damaged. At the tide of the collision the speed 
of train So. 23 fas about thirty miles per hour, while the 
englneman of train So. 411 saw the electric headlight of train 
Ho. 2& in tlsao to bring his tr^in to a stop. The headlight of 
train Ho* 411 was an oil light, and on account of the dark, 
atomsy night, it was probable that the englneman of train %io, 

23 could not see it until It wa* too late to stop* 
This division of the grs&t Northern B&ilroad is a 

single track line and waa formerly equipped with a Manual 
block signal system* It w.-a discontinued about four years 
previous to the dsto of the accident because the traffic did 
not justify its continuance, hnd since that tisto no block 
signal system has been In use. Hud this systest been in use, 
this accident would probably have been prevented. The track 
at the point of the accident Is in good condition and la 
straight for three miles in each direction. On a clear night 
both trains would undoubtedly h^ve seen each other In tine to 
prevent the accident, but on the night in question it was cold 
:-nd snowing hard; there was ilso <i heavy wind* v — ' 

In his teatinony, the conductor of train So* 411 ~~ 



claims that before leaving Rugby he told the engineman that 
train Ho. 23 waa on tlae, and th&t they should sake Tunbrldge 
for it and then go to Kinot ahead of train So. 1 , which is a 
through passenger train. Leaving Rugby the conductor rode in 
the cabooae and when they passed Tunbrldge he did not notice 
It. fhen the brakes were first applied he thought they were 
stopping at the east switch for the purpose of taking the sid
ing, when as a a&tter of f^et they had already passed the west 
switch and the train w&a being brought to a atop on account of 
the engineraan seeing the headlight of train Ho. 2Q. Soon 
after the accident, this conductor disappeared. 

The engineaan of train ^o, 4 1 1 In his testimony 
denied having had any conversation with the conductor concern
ing tr&ln lion 28 before leaving Rugby. He frankly admitted 
that he entirely overlooked train Ho, 28j the only thing he 
was thinking about was &s to how fnv ho would be able to go 
for train I. as the conductor h,,d stated that he wanted 
to roach Minot for thftt train. 

The fireman of train So. 4 1 1 testified that he did 
not hear the conversation concerning trnin fte. 23 alleged by 
the conductor to havo tuken place before leaving Rugby. He 
did not know whether or not train No, 28 was on time and did 
not think of It aftt>r leaving Rugby, The first indication he 
had that they had massed Tunbrldge wwa when he looked out of 
the window *md saw the switch ll^ht us they passed the switch 
west of the station. After passing the switch the'first in-
dloatlon he had of the approach of train Ho, 28 was when he 
stepped to the gangway and saw a llcht ae«r by; he then Jusped, 
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Tha head brskeraan of train Ho. 411 was not around 

the engine at the tiae of the conversation alleged to 
have taken place between the oonduotor and englneman. fie 
thought.they had been given time on train Ho. 28 and that 
they were goln^ to some station beyond Tunbridgo to meet it. 

The habits and records of all the employees concern
ed were good. They had h&d the required amount of rest before 
going on duty, and none of them had been on duty in excess of 
the statutory period. 

Conductor Christian, of train Ho. 411 , had had over 
throe years' experience as a brakessan on this division and had 
been a conductor since August 1$, 1909» He had been employed 
as a brskeaan on the Montana Division before coding to the 
Jilnot Division. 

Englneman Acker, of train 3o. 4 1 1 , had had over five 
years' experience &s an engineman, previous to which he had 
been a fireaan for nearly three years. 

This accident w-is euused by the crew of train first 
No. 411 forgetting train ?£. The conductor and englneman 
in charge of this train were experienced employees and are 
especially at fault. 

It Is recommended thrt an adequate block signal 
system be installed. Hr.d a block signal system been In use, 
this accident would >rob*ifoly have been prevented, notwithstand
ing the fict that the crew of train first Sfo. 411 entirely over 
looked train Ho. 28. /"~~\ 

Respectfully submitted, 
Chief Inspector of ~~ 
Safety Appliances. 


